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Video Plan 
 

Name         Date        
 
Name/ Source 
 
 
People/ Characters 
 
 
 
Settings 
 
 
 
 
Problem 
 
 
 
Goal 
 
 
About the Video 
 
 
What did the Video Teach You 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Importance of the Video 
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FIFTH GRADE JOURNEY SHEET 1st & 2nd  Draft 

Name:           Date:    
Title                                                                    _____   
 A. READ your draft to Yourself.  
 B. READ your draft to a FRIEND. 
    To whom did you read it ?      
     Let your Friend tell you what was GREAT. 
     Let your Friend ask you questions.  
 C. Write Draft 2!    Have a title! 
               Now do letters A & B once more plus letters D & E! 
 D. Put on your editing hat. 
     Edit your draft for: 
     #____Trait (s)  (Ideas, Organ.,  Voice, Word Choice,  Sentence Fluency) 
                              ( circle the traits(s) you need help with ) 
Conventions: 
                  # spelling ( Circle part of word that needs help.) 
             Priority words: (List words below) 
              
              
                  # Punctuation/run-on sentences, etc. 
 
     # Capitals (put three little lines under letter) 
 
 E. Turn into teacher’s brown box. _________________will grade writing. 
 F. Draft 3- Do letters A-through E, once again w/ student editor. 
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Self-Assessment 
Name: 

 

Final Assessment 
(checked by teacher) 

Place a check mark  
in the blank as you  

complete each section. 

               
            Veteran’s Day Card Checklist 
 
               My writing with final card has… 

 
 
 
 

Use a  or + for assessment.  Specify 
for the students what qualifies as + 
work (see #2 for an example). 

 1.   complete  pre-writing web/ map  
 2.  four or more lines (Check = 4 lines, Check Plus = 6 or more)  
 3.  a theme that shows I care and am thankful  
 4.  completed a Fifth Grade Journey Sheet (A-D)  
 5.  correct spelling, punctuation, and capitalization  
 6.  art designs to support the theme  
 7.  been completed using neat manuscript  
 8.  followed the color theme- Red, and Blue  
 9.  writing traced in black ink  
 10. written first and last name with teacher & school name on back  

 
Convert + to 10 points and  marks to 5 points to use the following grading scale. 

 GRADING SCALE:  
 Total points = 100 A+  
 99-94 points = A  
 93-85 points = B  
 84-79 points = C  
 Less than 80 points = Do over  
 


